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For Immediate Release: 
REGIONAL HISTORY FAIR WINNERS ADVANCE TO STATE 
CHARLESTON - Sixty-eight high school students participating in the 39th annual 
Eastern Regional History Fair held March 24 at Eastern Illinois University received 
superior ratings and will advance to the Illinois History Exposition to be held May 16 in 
Springfield. 
Students competing for National History Day at the EXPO have the opportunity, 
if selected, to compete at the national level. NHD competition is scheduled for June 10 
to 14 in College Park, Md. Numerous awards and some cash prizes are given at each 
EXPO. 
A list of students receiving superior ratings at the regional fair at EIU is attached. 
More than 80 student-made exhibits, 70 models, a couple of dozen miscellaneous 
projects and 14 research papers - all depicting some aspect of Illinois history - were on 
display at the fair, which marked its 13th year at EIU. 
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Suporiors by Category, Division, School and Last Name 
catogcry Divisioo School First Name Last Namo Rosults NIII 
Exhibit 
Jr 
East Prairie Teacher: Bill Hill & Kay Martindale 
Ryan Brandenburg S [J 
Carrie Culkin S D 
Erin Hagler S D 
Luke Hanke S D 
Dusty Hawkins S D 
Ashley Hudson S D 
Neil Pearse S D 
Hutsonville Teachar: Mr. Thorlton 
Ashley Gordon S D 
New Hebron Christian School Teachar: Sue Wassel/Julie Benso 
Emily Blankenbeker S D 
Courtney Bowen S D 
Ryan Hardesty S D 
Hannah Waller S D 
Palestine Grade School Taachar: Carolyn Kelley 
Megan Ellis S D 
Ramsey Junior High Teachar: Mr. Clay 
Steffen Harris S D 
Judd Nelson S D 
Thomasboro Taachar: Jamie Head 
Erin Harper S D 
Chelsi Rhodes S D 
Tri-Valley Middle School Teachar: Mr. Robin Roberts 
Jordan Acklin S D 
Alyssa Bane S D 
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cataglrY IIvisioo School First Name 
Model 
Jr 
Hutsonville 
Oblong 
Palestine Grade School 
Thomasboro 
Saturday, March 24, 2001 
Last Name 
Ashley Chapman 
Cassie Colclasure 
Cayla Comens 
Jessica Dahms 
Jered Ewing 
Kyler Hardy 
Michael Huber 
Karen Jackson 
Tara Lowell 
Megan Manley 
Emily McCready 
Heather Miller 
Kelsey Neisen 
Charlie Prochnow 
Chelsie Tallon 
Randy Wert 
Kristopher Mattis 
Petie Napier 
Dustin Clark 
Brittany DuncAn 
Wade Fuller 
Lindsay Klein 
Lacey Slavens 
Kurtis Tedford 
Dustin Wood 
Kyle Henegar 
Teacher: Mr. Thorlton 
Teacher: Mr . Dra ke 
Teacher: Carolyn Kelley 
Teacher: Jamie Head 
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categll'Y Divisioo SChool First Name Last Name Results NIl) 
Kyle Maier S 
Tri-Valley Middle School Toachor: Mr. Robin Roberts 
Katie Bree S 
Kelsey Epping S 
Jared Evenson S 
Grant Jones S 
Courtney Kahle S 
Jessica Ludwig S 
Jeree Moss S 
Kristina Roy S 
Steve Stark S 
Jeff Turnbull S 
Paul Wells S 
Beth Wilsey S 
Morgan Wilson S 
Paper ' 
. 
Jr 
Hutsonville Teacher: John Thorlton 
Jacob Pearse S 
New Hebron Toacher: Mrs. Benson 
Benjamin Wassel S 
Sr 
U High - Normal Toachor: Mrs. Scott 
Stephe n Brokaw S 
Filipe Ca mpos S 
Amanda Donnan S 
David Foster S 
Ann Taulbee S 
Justin Trana S 
Emily Wahlheim S 
Eric Wilson S 
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